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fIMontaville
H. M. Macy, of Brockway, was In

the city today on business. iot Weather
The United States

Government Cooperates
with the 7,600 member banks In maintaining the
Federal Reserve Banking System for the protection of
the business Interests of the country. Through the
Federal Reserve Board In Washington it supervises the
twelve Federal Resorve nanks; it appoints one-thir-d

of tnelr directors: it deposits its funds largely witn
them; It guarantees the currency they issue.

ThlB greatly Increases the value of
the system to us and our community.

Are you linked up with this new national sys-
tem as one of our depositors? If not. you should de-

lay no longer.
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ONTAV1I.I.E FI.OWF.RS. who Is

M lecture. "Guarding tho Golden
tho American pint form. He Is a

The Douglas National Bank
Member Foderal Reserve System.

CAPITAL AND SCIU'LCS 1;10,000.

Send for Ilooklct, "How Dues It Benefit Me?"

Hazelwood French vanilla Ice

NEW THIS WEEK
Wash Skirts

Lingree Waists
Sport Suits

Wash Dresses

The SQUARE Store
An Exclusive Ladies' Shop.

brilliant mind and breudth of vision.
His lecture has been delivered In practically every large city In the United

States and has attracted country wide attention. It Is n masterly discussion
of tho Japanese problem in America; its rise, meaning, trend nnd present
status. It Is a portentous question. Involving American destiny, and Flow-

ers, with tlrst hand knowledge of all the conditions, treats it in a broud,
statesmanlike manner.

Flowers
I
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coming to Chautauqua with his great
Giite," has won a distinctive place on

speaker of dyuumlo power, a man of

Will ltWui-i- i Tonight. ,

Miss Alice Hopkins, who has been
spending tho past two weeks visiting
with Iter sisters at Portland, is ex

pected to roturu to her home In this
city tonight.

Advance Man Coming.
C. S. Heinllno today received t

letter from the Ellison-Whit- e Chau
Uiiiqua Co., stating that they would
send a splendid udvanco man to
spend a week assisting tho ehnu-
tatiqua board, before Ihe chautuuqua
opens.

Supplies Are Here.
C S. Heinllno today received

largo amount uf advertising material
for llio coming rllnutauquu. 1'

mints, flags, posturs und handbills
were 'received In lui'ge quantities
ami will probably bo distributed at
an early dale.

Oakland Itoys for Navy.
10. J. Guyn, local naval recruiting

oflleer reports Hint Don I). Neeves
and Loy Harris, of Oakland, will
leave for Portland tomorrow whero
they will tnko tile llnal examina-
tion for servico In the navy. The
boys are anxious to bo sent to San
Frunelseo and It is probable their
request will be complied with.

.Norman Kermui llcttcr.
John J. Kernan returned from

Oakland yesterday whero he ihad
been called on account of the Ill
ness of uis little son, Norman, whom
ho roports very much hotter at this
time. Mrs. Kernan and little son
who are visiting at. the home of
Mrs. Kernun's parents, .Mr. und Mrs.
E. N. Howard, will return homo tho
latter part of this week.

Arrives Fmm .Muro Island.

O. O. V. ulsing Star Lodge No.
174. meets in Odd Fellows Temple
every Friday evening. VlsUting
brethren always welcome. W. S.
Powell, K "O.; J. D. Reese, V. G.;
Curl W. Ohinnn. Roc. Sec; M.
Fickle, Fin. Sec; A. S. Hunt,

Treas.

Live-wir- e Doings of City

Seasoned blab wood jsuwelLT
that will burn at Page's. 268-t- f

F. B. Wallace left last evening
for California wheie he will remain
several months.

Mrs. N. S. Moftitt and son, Willis,
were in town from Ten Mile, yester
day afternoon.

William Coats, of Ten Mile, was a
business visitor In Roseburg yes-
terday.

Miss Mildred !Marahalli returned
last night from a visit with friends
in Portland.

George Perkins arrived this morn
ing from Drain and will attend to
business matters for a few days.

W. W. (Wild Bill) McMillen, of
Hoaglin, spent a few hours in the
city today looking after ousiness.

E. K. LaBrie, of Garden Valley,
was attending to business matters

town yesterday afternoon.

Miss Sylvia Lee left for her home
Glendale this morning after visit

ing at the C. J. Grimm residence in
this city.

Miss Frances Alloy spent yester
day in Sutherliu looking after busi
ness matters for the Rice & Hice
real estate firm.

Miss Ethel Kelly, of Drain,
rived last evening nnd will take
the teachers examinations to be held

this city this week.

Mrs. W. 0. Friend, who has been
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. iE. Brady, left for Dillard
Tuesday morning.

airs. W. G. Hicks lert yesterday
for Portland and VVoodbtirn, where
she will spend several weeks visiting
with relatives.

Mrs. H. C. Cooke and son Jack,
left last evening for Ashland where
they will remain until after the
roundup.

Miss Lena Lawrence left Tor her
home at Riddle Tuesday evening aft-
er visiting for a brief time with
friends In this city.

C. E. West, a prominent cattle
buyer of Salem, arrived this morn
ing and will look after business In
terests for a few days.

Miss Margaret Scott left for Ash-

land Tuesday where sho will visit
during the roundup at the home of
her uncle, William Scott.

Mrs. A. D. Jones nnd children left
for their home at Portland yesterday
after vlBltlng for a couple of weeks
with relatives In this city.

A number of teachers from all sec
tions of the county are arriving to
participate In the examinations
which are being held this week.

Sol. Culver arrived In the city yes
terday, returning to his home at
Camas Valley today. Mr. Culver
planning to move to California In
the near future.

Saturday, June 3. ladles of M. E
Church Aid Society will hold a sale
of cooked foods and aprons In the
Salzman building, next door to the
Square Store. J29

Mis. J. H. Patrick and daughter,
Miss Ethel, left lor Grants Pass,
Wednesday, where they will enjoy a
brief pleasure trip and a visit with
friends and relatives.

Having rented my house for the
summer I will be found at the hem
of my father, M. .1. S'loeninkcr.
Phone 147-- Dr. B. R. Shoe
maker. 271-l- f

John Hunt arrived yesterday from
Portland nnd will attend to an im

portant business deal in this city.
.Mr. Hunt will visit at the K. L. Ilan
an ranch on Deer creek, while In Ibis
section.

For the coffee with the zip. the
flavor, the arnica and ail satisfac-

tory and desirable elements coml'in
ed. call for the brown parxage. The
price will suit. Peoples Supply
Co. j:;o

P. A. Wilson and son. Dewey, of
Riddle, drove to the city yesterday
to look alter business matters. Mr,
Wilson reports everything looking
good In his vicinity, but a good rain
would be appreciated.

An Intelligent person may earn
$100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly In

spare time; experience unnecessary;
no canvassing: subjects suggested.
Send for particulars. National Press
Bureau, Room 4278 Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. I'. F. Collins, of Myrtle .'reek,
passed through this city Tuesda nnd
was greeted at the train by her
friend. Mrs. W. W. Ashcrafl, of

Roseburg. Mrs. Collins Is enroute
to Portland where she will spend the
summer months.

Hlch Flight Flour will prove con-

sistently satisfactory. One sack the
same as another. You will find It
makes more loaves of bread of

quality than most flours. Every
sack guaranteed by the I'eople'i 8iii -

Co. J30

LODGK DIuF.CTOKY.

. A. V. Mt. Nebo Homestead X .
18-- S meets at Muccnbee hall evory
2nd and 4th Wednesday. Visitors
welcome. 10. P. Wlllinms, fore-
man; C. W. Cloiiko, correspondent.

. O. O. M. Roseburg 1.0(1 KO No.
10..., meets evory Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. Visiting brothors
lnvjted to attend. P. f. Foster,
Dictator; II , O. Pargotor, Sec.

A. F. Ai A. M. l.auvot Lodge No. 13
Regular communications 2nd and
fourth Wednesdays of each month
nt Masonic Temple, Roseburg, Or.
Visitors welcome. IlenJ. F. Caro,
W. M W. V. Harris. So'.

O. O. P. I'lillelui'lan Lodgo, No.
8, nioels In Odd Fellows Toniplu,
corner of .liickson und Cass stroots
on Ralurday evening of each weok.
Motuboi'B of tho order In good
standing Invited In ntl.end. V. T.
Jackson, N. (I.; F. I. Perry, V. G.J
A. J. Gediles, II. S.

,. K s. RosehiirK Chapter, No. 8,

holds their regular meeting on the
first nnd third Thursdays In caen
month. Visiting members In good
standing lire respectfully Invito
to attend. Margnret Page, W. M.;
Free Johnson, See.

UNITED ARTISANS Assembly 106
meets at . Muec.beo hall every
first and third Wednesday cvon-

lug. Visiting members are always
welcome. Surah MeOullnch, M. A
.1. (1. Stephenson, P. M. A.; Emma
Faulkner, Sec.

WU.MKN OK WOOnOItAI'T Mine
Circlo No. !l DH'otH on first and
third Mondny pvonltiRS of each
inonlh In tho I. O. O. K. hull. ViH- -

ItlnK members In Rood standing'
hro Invited to attend. Klmn Lewol-lo-

0. N.; (Mum Cawflnld. clerk.

alwaya welcome. T. I). Weather- -

ford. C. C; M. M. Miller, clerk.

K. OK 1. Alpha I,od?jo No. 47
meet a every Wednesday evening
corner Jackson and Cuss Btreets.
Visitors always welcome. I. T.
Whitney, C. (; ivoy K. Durbln,
M. F.; B. K. Wlmberly, K. n. 8.1

O. T. M. Roseburg Hive No. 11,1
holds regular reviews on second
and fourth Thursday evenings In!
.Mnceabee hall. Sisters of other
hives visiting In tho city are cor-

dially Invited to attend our
Maernbee hall on Caw

ptreet. Iteryl It. Ogden, lady com.;
.levsie Ri.pp, It. K.

I. O. O. ' Union ncampmenv No
f, meeta In Odd Fellows Templo
every Thursday evening. Visiting
lirethrcn alwuvs welcome. O. II.'
I'ickei's. c. v.; j. k. l'ickens, it.
S. ; .li.nics Kwart, F. H.

0 CITY NEWS 0
Hazeiwooa rrencn vanilla Ice

cream at the Rexali fountain. 262tt

Lawrence Hennlnger motored over
from Oakland yesterday.

Fancy Burbank seed potatoes 3

cents per pound, Roseburg Fruit Co.
Phone 83. 267tt

Lyle Marsters, of Happy Valley,
made a flying trip to Koseburg yes
terday.

Flour up again, Out your rotos
as they may go up. Clark & Clark,
fotograffers. 18G--

W. S. Connie, of the North Deer
Creek vicinity was in Roseburg yes-

terday.

Snapdragon, balplglossls, Godctia
and Aster plants for sale. Phono
283, H. B. Church. 199-t- f

Mrs. Laura M. Boyd, of Looking
Glass, was a business visitor in
Roseburg yesterday.

The Roseburg Fruit Co. can fur
nish you with broccoli plants at rea
sonable prices. They also nave some
St. Valen..ne seed. 219-t- f

Bert Taylor returned home
at Winchester yesterday afternoon
after spending a few days In this
city.

Order bedding iplants now. All
kinds In any quality. Prices right
Mrs. F. D. Owens, florist, on Uaas
street. 1669-t- t

Miss Pearl Yokum arrived this
afternoon from Riddle and will take
the teachers' examinations to be
held In this city.

Have your duds cleaned and press-
ed by Slopcr, the cleaner and presser.
All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Mlsr Florence Hemmingway. of

Cottage Grove, who has been a
house guest at the Roy Belloys home
in West Rosoburg, returned to her
home yesterday.

Mrs. F. D. Owen

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Design, Wedding

etc.

FOR SALE AT

'TheFern
Cads St. Rosobiu-- Ore.

OVERLAND STAGE
WAKE HKOTHJOltS, Proprietors.

Fare to Coquille, $5.50
To Myrtle Point, $5.00

Lv. t'mpqua Hotel Rosob'R 6 a.m.
Ar. In Coquille 11 :30 a.m.
Lv Baxter H't'l Coquille 9:1" a.m.
Ar. In Roseburg 3 p. m.

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

Bring in All Your
IRON-W- ill Pay

$10 a Ton
BERCER'S JUNK SHOP

Cor. CaA and Pine Hoelurg

cream at the Rexall fountain. 262tf

Mr. Wells, of Perdue, Is In the in
city for a ten days stay, and is be-

ing treated for ear troubles.

atYou may keep books, without ex-

tra charges, during your vacation.
Fiction Library. jllp

Mrs. Lillian Purdy left for Drian
Tuesday afternoon where she had
business matters needing attention.

Have you provided yourself with
"Handy ' jar holders for canning.
Churchill Hdw. Co. J30

in
Mrs. O. W. French, of Rice Hill,

who has been visiting In this city
returned this morning to her hoiu"..

Try a "Mystic Mitt" for cleaning
new potntoes. They a.re all right.
Churchill Hdw. Co. J30

Beulah Cameron left this morn- -
infc for Portland, Where he will
spend a few days with friends and
relatives.

' Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Stokes, of

Looking Glass, were attending to
business matters in Roseburg yester
day.

Mrs. C. Schufcldt, of Riddle, was
a shopping visitor In this city Tues
day and returned to her home in the
evening.

Order bedding plants now. All
kinds in any Quantity. Prices right,
Mrs. F. D. Owens, florist, at the
Pollyauua, on Cass street. 1669-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tebault return
ed this morning to their home at
Puyallup, Wash., aftor a number of

days spent here.

Mrs. C. H. Cafney and Irene
Chandler, departed this morning for
Westlake where they will enjoy a
short vacation.

Mrs. B. N. Perrine, of Leona, ar-

rived in this city Monday and spent
a couple of days utu muing to busi-
ness matters.

Mrs. Loren Hnrvey and daughter
left yesterday afterni ion for Eugene
where they will visit with friends
for a week or two.

Wm, Helliwell, wlio has been vis-

iting with his sons Ernest and Bar
ton, returned this morning to his
home at Yoncalla.

Mrs. M. J. Swln Jen and daughter
returned to their home at Medford
yesterday" after a month's visit in
this city.

Mothers and fa tners nave your
fotos taken for your boys so they
ran take them to the front. It may
heln somo Clark & Clark, foto
graffers. 185-t- l

.Mrs. Morn Stephens ann suns,
i Stuart and Carl, left yesterday for

Riverside Calif., where they will
visit during the. summer with rela
tlvcs.

Will Dixon arrived In this city
from Portland last evening, and will
visit for several days at the Rafe

' Dixon ranch in Deer creek.

Mrs. S. (!. Cockran. of Green sta-

tlon. was in the city yesterday tak-- j
ink medical treatment. Mrs. Cock-ra- n

recently underwent a serious op
eration and 1s not fujly recovered.

Mrs. .1. E. Perry spent several
davs In Uoscburg title week attend
Ing to luslnesB matter s and visiting
with frlonds. She left for Kiddie
Tuesdav evening when' she resides

Monday is Dargain Cay at the
Kosebu rg Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Men's suits French Dry
cleaned and pressed f'wr 11.00. All
work given prompt attention. Or
ders called for and Ofllivered. O

V. Sloner. 308 N. Jackaon. tf

Miss Minnie Reyer vnd Mrs. E
Carnahan. of Grants Pass, were vls-- !
Itors for a couple of flays at the
home of the former's sister, Mrs
C. O. Reymcrs. In this city. The
young ladles left for their homo In
southern Oregon Tuesday.

The RosebfTg Cleaning A Prs1n?
works have Jest received their Line or
of the finest f abrics. Get yonr order
In early for a choice selection.
perfect fit (rjaranteed and the best
wnrkmanshl p. O. W. Sloper, the
cleaner and presser. i tf

Ilurold Kerrick nrh ved here hint "

evening from Mam Isliuul on a ten V. O. V. 0:tk Oiimp No. 125. meets
days' furlough which he will enjoy ut tho Odd Kullows hull In

with IiIh pitreniH east or the hurtf. every fli nt nud third Mon-Hi-

und many local friendH. YouiikI day ovuiiIukh. VlttltinR noiKhbors

KAiLF.S Roseburg Aerlo meets In
their hall on Jackson street, d
nnd 4th Monday evenings of each
month, nt 8 o'clock. Visiting breth-
ren in goqd standing always wel-

come. Howard Mess, W. P.; B. F
Goodman, W. Sec. Phone 183.

II. P. O. 10. Roseburg Lodge No.
326, holds regular communications
at their templo on second an
fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requested to attend
regularly . all visiting brothers
aro cordially Invited to attend.

10. B. Stowars, fc. R.; I. B. Rld-tll-

Sec.

RKIIKKAUS Roseuurg Rcbekuh
lodgo No. 41 I. O. O. F. meets
In Odd Fellows Temple every
Tuesday evening. Visiting Bisters
nnd brothors Invited to attend.

' Mrs. Emma T.enox, N. O.; Mrs: P
E. Turnoll, V. G.; Tillle Johnson
iRoc. tSec; Elsie Humphrey, F.
Bee.: M. Fickle, Treas.

Special Notice!

We Pay You

Per Ton De--
livered for any kind of

Scrap Iron
Also best of prices
for Brass, Copper,
2nd-Han- d Clothing,
Rags, Tools and Ma-

chinery.

Hides and Wool are
our specialty, so con-

sult us before selling
your Wool or Hides.

Douglas Hide & Junk
rnMPAW

Main & Oak Roseburg, Oregon
Tlioiio all.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS &

FURNITURE HANDLED

BY EXPERIENCED MEN

LARGE, DRY STORAGE

ROOMS, ABSOLUTELY

: FREE FROM FIRE RISK

pHONE 220

MarriiiK'e License Issued.

Murrlago licenses were issued yes-

terday afternoon to F. W. Binder
nnd Margery Lurchard and to W. R.
Osborn and ocrtha Coatcs.

lcuivcs for Home.
Miss Helen Weeks, who has been

receiving treatment at the Uoseburg
sanitarium, left for her homo at
Dole, yesterday evening.

Stop in i.oKchtti'g.
Samuel Storey, Field manager of

tho OTeiion-Utn- h Sugar Beet Com-

pany, spent last night at tho limp-qu- a

hotel, leaving this morning for
other points.

IliisliteMH In City.
Louis Bowers, of Kellogg, arrived

In Roseburg this morning and spent
the day attending to business mailers
and greeting his many friends.

tiocrt to Slltlierlin.
Miss Frances Alloy departed this

afternoon for Sutherlln whero sho
will Bpend a few hours attending to
business matters for the real erflate
firm of Rice & Rice.

HIiifhH 1'wo Curs of Sheep.
Rafo Dixon shipped two car loads

of line sheep to tho Portland mar- -

ket Sunday, his eon. Will Ulxon, nun

chargo of the shipment, returning
homo today and reports the consign-
ment was delivered In good shape.

Passe Thmugli City.
Paul IJornblazer. a cousin oi Mrs.

C. F. Ilarpslcr, of this city, passed
through lust evening rnroiito to the
Presidio, where he will train in the
of (leers' camp at that place. Mr.
Dornbh'.zer was greeted at the train
by relatives.

To Portland by Allt.
Dr. L. M. I.ehrbaeh left early tills

morning for Portland, accompanied
by Mrs. Irvin Driinn and .le son.
Tho doctor will return in a few

days Willi his family who have been
visiting for the past several we, ks
with relatives at the northern me-

tropolis. Sirs, llrunn will enjov n

week's visit wllh Mr. llrunn'H par-
ents before returning.

To tlx' Ashland lioiiiidiii.
gal to a nu in tier ol local people

are planning to ttuend several (Iuh
at Ashhiad next week taking Ir ihe
roundup. There will be a irond
number ro !' auto, while oth im will
take advantage of the specii-- rail-

road rates. The tiip In a delightful
one to make by private conveyance
nnd tne to.iiIh are reported in veiy
good condition.

Honor (iuanl Attention.
Tho votinn for local (I'irad Lead-

er Ih now taking place and the ballot
box Ib placed In the Horn confecipm-er-

store. Kvery Honor tJuaid Kill
In the city In urgently reriuesieo in
vote for hT choice for a leader. Thej
voting will continue until Saturday
evening. A special meet inn of the'
Honor Cuard will be called for
Thurlav evening and in--

formntlon of this will be published In

tomorrow's paper. Of late there hasj
been absolutely no renponne to callHi
and from a letter received by the
secretary from the state manager,
sonietbinc must be done at once to,
arouse the enthuslftHm of the girln.
lleirieniber that the voting Is now

going on at the Itope. Vote Tor your
favorite candidate for this re

position. Additional informa-
tion can be had by calling on Madge
Miller, local secret ar y a The News
office, or Mrs. Ilnz'd Stone

pro tern, at the Hone-bur- g

Klectrlc Co. The red. white and
blue arm bands are to be worn from

j now on. red stripe up. ami run be
I

procured hy calling at the Klectrlc

Kerrick and Del mar liarncs left this
city together to enlist In the navy,
and aro very much taken up with
Hits brunch of l;ncle Sum's service.
Since his recent departure from here
Delinar llarncs has been promoted
to a clerkahip in the service.

IamhIk I tig; Apple Crop.
Mrs. A. K. Nye. of "Itlvendde Or-

chards." Oanh n Valley, was in the
city for a lew hours today. While
here Mis. Nyo eoninuted fur a

number ol apple boxes for a

shipment f two car loads of the
fri:it. this fall. In ."ddilhm to other
varbtie;; of fruit there tbout ten
.icn h (tf commercial applet, at "Riv-
erside Orchard;'," ami the trees aro
now getting to the ago where they
are beginning I" pay handsome divi-

dends. The orchard is in excellent
condition, us It has always In en well
cared for, and the ybdd for this sea-

son promises well at present.

THE FRENCH TRANSFER AND STORACE COMPANY

BAGCAGE CHECKED FROM YOUR HOME TO YOUR DESTINATION
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